**Karate-Tae Kwon Do**

Day: Tuesdays & Thursdays  
Date: Ongoing  
Time: 6:30pm-7:30pm  
Age: 5 years and older  
Fee: $45/$55 per month

---

**Dance**

- **Pre-Ballet / Jazz I**  
  Day: Mondays  
  Date: Ongoing  
  Time: 4pm - 4:40pm  
  Age: 3-5 years old  
  Fee: $40/$50 per month

---

- **Zumba® Fitness**
  - **Zumba Gold**  
    Are you ready to party yourself into shape?  
    Come join us for Zumba, an exhilarating, effective, easy-to-follow, Latin-inspired and calorie-burning dance. It’s a great way to stay in shape and have fun.  
    Day: Monday & Wednesday  
    Time: 6:30pm-7:30pm  
    Age: 14 years and older  
    Fee: $30/$40 per month  
    $5 Drop-in Fee

---

- **Ballet / Jazz**  
  Day: Mondays  
  Date: Ongoing  
  Time: 5:45pm - 6:40pm  
  Age: 7-10 year old  
  Fee: $40/$50 per month

---

- **Jazz / Hip-Hop**  
  Day: Mondays  
  Date: Ongoing  
  Time: 6:45pm - 7:40pm  
  Age: 10-12 year old  
  Fee: $40/$50 per month

---

**Leadership in Training (LIT)**

The Leader in Training (LIT) program is designed to help high school age youth realize their leadership potential and develop skills to become major contributors to the success of our spring camp. Regular meetings and workshops will be held to focus on leadership skills, activity planning, team building, field trips to colleges, and much more! This spring the LIT Participants work at various spring camp sites. The LIT’s will be acting as support staff for our spring camp counselors.

Location:  
Bermuda Dunes Community Center  
North Shore Beach & Yacht Club

Day: Mondays - Friday  
Date: April 2-6  
Time: 10am - 4pm  
Age: Must be entering or a current high school student  
Fee: $50/$60 per Location

---

Call 760.347.3484 or Visit www.myrecreationdistrict.com